
APAB Meeting Minutes

January 24, 2022

1. Call to order - at 6:02pm

2. Introductions/Attendees Nikki Georgia (president), Marnie Pedersen (treasurer),

Jen Salmi (secretary), Mr. Untch, Mr. Hickey, Michelle Self, Lauren Newcomb,

Jenny Johnson, Stephanie Wolfe

3. Secretary’s Report - No corrections needed, minutes are approved

4. Treasurer’s Report - no corrections needed

5. Director’s Reports

a. Art - no report

b. Band - Mr. Untch expressed thanks to all for covering during his long

absence.  He asked for an  allocation of $500 for the NLCC Honor Band

festival dinner.  We will be reimbursed by the conference, but we need to

front the money.  He is planning to have pizza and salad.

i. Lauren Newcomb made a motion to allocate $500 for the NLCC

band dinner.  The motion was seconded by Jenny.   All in favor  -

motion carried.

ii. Mr. Untch will probably not need parents to help for Honor Band.

He will ask other schools’ directors for help.

iii. The band festival is still on but other schools are pushing to

postpone.

iv. Solo & Ensemble will be at Harvard High School/Elementary.

Students will probably need self-transportation.  Feb 3rd is the

deadline to register the kids.  March 5th is the date of the event.

c. Choir - NLCC Choir event that was originally scheduled for February 16th

has been postponed.

d. Orchestra - Festival was postponed, but will  hopefully be on March 15th.

e. Theatre -



i. The Improv show will be February 24-27.  Student teams will be

competing against teachers.

ii. The musical is cast.  Most roles are double cast in case of covid

issues.

6. Fundraising

a. Models of Fundraising for Consideration - we pay dues to Parent Booster

USA, they help us with non-profit forms to maintain status and all aspects

of how to run this booster group.  Nikki watched videos, one was very

explicit in saying that we are not allowed to raise money for individual

students.  Funds must be used for a group.

b. New model proposal to consider - We would fundraise as a group.   Then

APAB would chip in to fund the bus or some aspect of a trip, etc., which

would help all the kids keep the costs down.  The group discussed pros and

cons as well as different options.

c. If we decided to move to this proposed model, the group discussed how we

might communicate that and make the transition.  For example, asking

students to use the money by a certain date or just allow students to

continue using the money that is already in the account, but not do any

individual fundraisers going forward.

d. Can we gift a scholarship to one student who works hard and can’t go

because parents can no longer afford to send the kid?  These types of

scholarships might be a possibility.

e. Alternately, students could raise money like some other groups do by

selling a box of chocolate to the student and then the student gets the

money from sales?  That type of fundraiser is not an issue because the

money doesn’t go through APAB.  The potential downside is that it would

be up to the parent/student to use the money for what it’s needed for.

f. If the new model is eventually adopted, we would need directors to help us

spend the money in the best equitable way as possible.

g. Come up with other models/ideas for ways to raise funds and talk with

people who are not here to get thoughts and revisit this next month. Some

fundraising ideas suggested were  Fill the Drum at a concert,  have a



student play between concerts to get donations, or  GoFund Me account.

Please brainstorm for the next meeting.

h. We need to let the students and parents know what we are fundraising for

and what we get for our money.

Old/Continuing Business

1. Student Accounts - Nikki needs emails from band and theater so she can send

emails  to parents to let them know what they have in their accounts.  Mr. Hickey

will send a text to band and theater directors as a reminder.

2. By-Laws and APAB Positions

a. Should we chip away at small portions of this at each meeting and then

vote when all the pieces have been updated?

b. May need a committee to go over this during the summer.

c. Executive Board are the only positions mentioned in the by-laws.  Are

other positions needed?  Can some of these positions be combined like

Parent Liaison and concessions?

New Business

1. Mr. Hickey would like to do a verbal  survey on the new format of the Winter

Concert.  He wants to add  things like ornament/dreidel painting and such to

keep it as a community event.  He also wants to add more art projects and such.

2. Feedback included: more decorations, better sound, more chairs for older folks

(these were there but covid restrictions caused us to not be able to use them),

move the performers back a little or foward - sun blinded some kids, maybe have

the concert on a Friday night?

Next Meeting Date

February Meeting Date - February 28th at 6pm

Adjournment

Michelle Self moved to adjourn the meeting.  Jenny Johnson seconded the motion.  All

in favor, none opposed.  The meeting adjourned at 7:13 p.m.


